New Push-Quick Fittings with MJQC Quick-Connect Port

These new fittings combine the quick, easy Push-Quick functionality with the flexibility and security of the Quick-Connect series with no circuit interruption. MJQC Quick-Connect Caps attach to the threaded port allowing for a variety of uses.

Possible Applications

- Serves as an easy connection point for temporary function/circuitry
- Quickly test for air flow
- Easy connection to valves, cylinders, hose, etc.
- Check air pressure via a gauge
- Use as a dump valve/vent

Possible Applications

ORDER INFORMATION
PQ-RT08QC-BLK 1/4" Run T with 3/8-24 Thread Quick Connect
PQ-BT08QC-BLK 1/4" Branch T with 3/8-24 Thread Quick Connect

Quick-Connect Caps must be ordered separately below.

MJQC Quick-Connect Caps (attach to threaded port)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MJQC-CMQ</th>
<th>MJQC-CFT</th>
<th>MJQC-CPF</th>
<th>MJQC-CMP</th>
<th>MJQC-CB4</th>
<th>MJQC-CPB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/4&quot; male NPT thread</td>
<td>#10-32 female thread adaptable to a male #10-32 thread via a #11999 adapter</td>
<td>#10-32 female thread with 3/8-24 mounting threads. Adaptable to a male #10-32 via a #11999 adapter</td>
<td>#10-32 female thread with 1/8&quot; pipe threads</td>
<td>1/8&quot; hose barb for use with any 1/8&quot; ID hose/tubing</td>
<td>1/8&quot; hose barb with mounting threads. Compatible with any 1/8&quot; ID hose/tubing. Panel or surface mountable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>